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worth $15million and a 2016
appraisal for the former
owners that said the build-
ingwasworth up to $22mil-
lion, including $11 million
worth of skydiving equip-
ment and other furnish-
ings.

Faulconer included the
specific location of the pro-
posed facility in his speech.

“I’ve decided on a down-
town location at 14th and
Imperial,” he told the audi-
ence inside the Balboa
Theater on Jan. 11, 2018.
“I’m excited to say that we
are ahead of schedule —
and the housing navigation
center will open this year.”

Before escrow closed in
2018, the Mayor’s Office
told the Union-Tribune
that no updated appraisal
was needed because the
broker’s opinion from 2017
and a 2016 appraisal con-
firmed that the $7 million
purchase price was a good
deal for taxpayers.

The sale was approved
by the council three weeks
later and escrow closed
early that February.

The Mayor’s Office said
Friday that Faulconer was
no longer willing to wait to
address the city’s home-
lessness problem.

“As themayor said in his
2018 speech, the days of
pursuing consensus and
getting nothing done on
homelessness are over and
swift action would be tak-
en,” mayoral aide Keely
Halsey said in a statement.

The “housing navigation
center,” which helps home-
less people enroll in social
service programs, was
opened in the building late

last year— a year and a half
later than originally ex-
pected.

The new appraisal was
performed last month, af-
ter the U.S. Housing and
Urban Development offi-
cials requested an inde-
pendent review of the prop-
erty in response to com-
plaints from a former may-
oral candidate named Rich
Riel.

Riel sought the review
after reading about the
transaction in the Union-
Tribune earlier this year.
Federal housing officials
were interested because
the city used Community
Development BlockGrants
to finance the acquisition.

Mayoral spokesman
Craig Gustafson said the
new appraisal shows the
city paid a fair price for the
property.

“The appraisal inde-
pendently verifies this was
an appropriate real estate
decision by the city, and
those who have questioned
the transaction based on
nothing but speculation
will have to find another
reason if theywant to stand
in the way of taking action
on our homeless crisis,” he
added.

Conducted by the San
Diego firm Jones, Roach &
Caringella, the 71-page
analysis did not evaluate
the property as a former in-
door skydiving facility. In-
stead, the appraisers com-
pleted the valuation on the
basis of the building being
used as office space.

“The good quality con-
struction, elevator-served
upper floors, unique
atrium design and glass ex-
terior are all features that
would attract and support
creative office use,” they

wrote. “While the open floor
areas around the atrium
are less functional for tradi-
tional office space, an open
floor concept is considered
functional and desirable
for creative office and as-
sembly uses.”

The building features a
pair of 15-foot-wide wind
tunnels that stretch
through all three floors. It
also includes sales count-
ers, equipment cabinets,
foot lockers, classrooms for
flight lessons and an indus-
trial kitchen.

Despite the unusual
amenities, the appraisal
said the “highest and best
use” for the property was as
an office or similar com-
mercial space. They said
the 23,000 square feet of us-
able floor space would pre-
sent an attractive option to
the right buyer.

Under that scenario, the
city paid about $300 per
square foot for the build-
ing.

The appraisal included
23 separate assumptions
and limiting conditions, in-
cluding the notion that the
property is “readily mar-
ketable,” meets the Ameri-
cans with Disabilities Act
requirements and that
there are “no hidden or un-
apparent conditions.”

“No responsibility is as-
sumed for undisclosed
items of record or any unre-
corded items that may lim-
it the utility of the proper-
ty,” the appraisal states.

The report also includes
five comparison trans-
actions between 2015 and
2017, ranging from $180 per
square foot to $380 per
square foot. The costliest
was a 10,500-square-foot of-
fice building just north of
Little Italy; the lowest cost

was a warehouse just north
of Chicano Park.

Riel, a real estate expert
who finished sixth out of
seven candidates for San
Diego mayor in the March
primary, said the appraisal
does not assuage his con-
cern that city officials acted
improperly in purchasing
the propertywhich, prior to
the city’s purchase, had
been foreclosed on by fin-
ancier and political donor
David Malcolm.

“Another appraiser
might reasonably deter-
mine that the highest and
best use for 1401 is not
‘adaptive reuse for com-
mercial office or similar
use’,” Riel said. “Another
appraiser might reason-
ably state the value in the
property is in the land and
discount the structure for
functional obsolescence,
resulting in a lower value.”

George Mullen, another
real estate professional
who two years ago criti-
cized the city’s purchase of
the former skydiving cen-
ter, also was less than satis-
fied with the new property
valuation.

“Why didn’t the mayor
just lease this space, or an-
other space for that mat-
ter?” he asked. “With no
one else looking to buy this
one-use building in 2018,
why did the mayor rush to
purchase it without even an
independent appraisal to
verify it’s true value?”

It is not clear whether
the newly completed ap-
praisal will close the federal
investigation. The HUD in-
vestigators spearheading
the review did not respond
to a request for comment.

jeff.mcdonald@
sduniontribune.com
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them out on a rental, Thom-
as said.

Bill Edwards, rear com-
modore of theSanDiegoAs-
sociation of Yacht Clubs,
was among several boaters
who brought up the issue at
the Aug. 4 county Board of
Supervisors meeting. He
noted that county Public
Health Officer Dr. Wilma
Wooten had acknowledged
there had not been a single
coronavirus case traced to
boating.

Edwards is chair of the
association’s Boating Free-
dom Committee, formed
this year to address the re-
striction. The committee
has worked with the SanDi-
ego Port Tenants Associ-
ation to create safety proto-
col that recreational boaters
would follow if allowed to
sail with non-household
members.

The protocols would be
distributed and posted on
docks and would call for a
person in charge of a boat to
log the names of all occu-
pants, check people’s health
and require masks, Ed-
wards said.

After hearing several
people speak on the issue
Aug. 4, Supervisor Dianne
Jacob agreed the rule did
appear to be inconsistent,
and she questionedwhether
the county had the author-
ity to amend it.

A staff member said they
would have to check with
the state.

After recently submit-
ting the proposed protocols
to the state, the county is
awaiting a response. As of
Friday, the county had not
heard back.

Edwards acknowledges
that the plight of sailors in
yacht clubs may not get
much sympathy from many
people.

“A lot of us are feeling
that’s part of the problem,
that we’re just snooty peo-
ple, and so what that they
can’t take their boats out?”
he said. “It’s way more than
that.”

Besides the fact that not
every member of a yacht
club is a millionaire with a
super yacht, Edwards said
the restriction also affects
people who live 25 miles
from the shore and bring
their boats to launches by
trailer for a day of fishing
with their buddies.

The association repre-
sents various boating or-
ganizations and eight main
clubs, from the Chula Vista
Yacht Club in South Bay to
theOceansideYachtClub in
North County.

Thomas said the 135-
year-old San Diego Yacht
Club, which once won the
America’s Cup, has can-
celed almost all its boat
races, as have all other clubs
in the county.

“Right now we’re doing
somesailboat racing, but it’s
all strictly with people from
the same household or (on
one-person) Sabots, Lasers
and Fins,” he said.

Lisa Clements, vice com-
modore of Silvergate Yacht
Club, spoke at the Aug. 4
meeting and told supervi-
sors that the public health
order had causedher club to
cancel its 60-year-oldWheel-
chair Regatta, an annual
event where large power
boats gave 90-minute tours
to more than 400 disabled
people and their caregivers.

The club also had to can-
cel its America’s Schooner
Cup regatta, which each
year raised between $30,000
and $35,000 for the Navy
MarineCorpsRelief Society,
she said.

Oceanside Yacht Club
Commodore Mark Mallaby
said the restriction has
eliminated many races, in-
cluding the popular
Wednesday night twilight
series with full crews.

He said the canceled
weekly event meant fewer
visitors to the clubhouse,
meaning fewer people
spending money at the
restaurant and bar.

“It is frustrating, because
there’s not a whole lot of
logic to it,” he said about the
rule. “If I wanted to take my
friends out sailing, they
could get in the car with me
and I could take them to the
yacht club. I could sit at a ta-
ble with them and have a
drink. I could walk with
them to the dock and then
sit on the boat with them.
But we can’t go sailing.”

Mallaby, who grew up in
Sydney, Australia, has raced
sailboatsmore than40 years
and owns a 35-foot boat that
requires a crew. While he
can’t race fromhis own club,
he has participated in regat-
tas this summer in Orange
County, which doesn’t have
the same restriction.

“We’re not out to create a
problem, but what wewould
like is a modicum of fairness
and modicum of common
sense,” he said.

gary.warth@sduniontribune.com
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because she wanted to earn
money and gain skills that
will help her get a job in the
future. She’s interested in
pursuing a career as a dieti-
tian, so getting work experi-
ence on the farm and learn-
ing about healthy food is
helpful.

“Apart from the farm
work, I’ve learned how to
lookfor jobs,createarésumé
and how to act in an inter-
view,” Evelyn said. “Every-
one here is really nice and
helps youa lot.”

andrea.lopezvillafana
@sduniontribune.com

The upcoming Septem-
ber Nights events include
dinner from Cori Trattoria
on Sept. 10, MAKE Cafe
lunch on Sept. 12, and Trib-
ute Pizza and theRoseWine
Bar onSept. 12.

All the events will feature
livemusic and require reser-
vations on ircmake.org/pop-
on-30th. Pop on 30th sits in
the middle of the MAKE’s
urban farm,where it runs its
job readiness program,
Youth FarmWorks andCafe.
Nearby is St. Luke’s Episco-
pal Church, where MAKE
operates its job training
cooking and catering pro-
gramcalledProjectCHOP.

IRC’s MAKE Projects
serve refugee, immigrant
and low-income residents in
SanDiego. The farming and
cafe program is geared
toward providing teens ages
16 and olderwithwork expe-
rience and skills that can be
applied in school, such as
public speaking and confi-
dence. Students earn a $300
stipend.

Project CHOP serves ref-
ugee women, mostly moth-
ers, who want work experi-
ence while improving their
English. Participants work
16 hours aweek and are paid
$13 to $15 anhour.

Produce from the farm is
used in the cafe, which
serves food prepared by the
CHOPparticipants.

Mei said keeping the
space busy with the restau-
rant events and cafe helps
give participants real world
experience in fast-paced
situations, but in a setting
where they can fail and turn
it into a teachablemoment.

“We are really trying to
helppeoplewhoareveryvul-
nerable and are not neces-
sarily ready or able to get a
job right away, which is why
they come to us,” Mei said.
“Weare an incredibly impor-
tant space for showing them
that they can work and
building their confidence to
do it.”

RodaSuleiman,arefugee
from Darfur in western Su-
dan, is a participant in proj-
ectCHOP.Shearrived in the
United States in 2013 with
her husband and daughter
and moved to City Heights
last year. Unlike some of the
other participants of CHOP
whohave little tonoworkex-
perience, Suleiman used to
work as a housekeeper, at a
grocery store anda factory.

But this is the first time
she feels she is really enjoy-
ing the work she does,
Suleiman said.

“I like my job,” she said,
laughing. “I like cooking. I’m

cooking everyday for my
home and cooking here, too.
We cook different food here.
... American food my boss
had to teachme how to cook
this kind. Now any kind of
food I’mcooking.”

About 50 refugees from
Somalia, South Sudan,
Cambodia,Mexico, Vietnam
and Syria participate in
MAKE Projects. The pro-
grams were recently short-
ened and cut down in size to
protect participants during
thepandemic.

Sixteen-year-old Evelyn
Arce, a native San Diegan,
said she joined the program

CAFE
Live music
included in
September
Nights events
FROM B1

Roda Suleiman brings breakfast to customers seated in the outdoor space at the MAKE Cafe in North Park.
ARIANA DREHSLER

time, expertise or financial
support.

L.A.Clippers coachDoc
Rivers recently said in a
heartfelt speech, “It’s amaz-
ing tomewhywe (Black
Americans) keep loving this
country and the country
doesn’t loveusback.You
don’t need tobeBlack tobe
outraged.Youneed tobe
American.”

He’s right.AllAmericans
shouldbeoutraged.We
need to come together and
find solutions.Weneed to
talk openly, rationally and
respectfully—with curiosity
andhumility.Weneed to
movebeyondunquestioned
ideas and think critically.
Weneed to engageand
strive for empathy.Andwe
need to share the love.

Those are the lessons of
this summer.And, ifwe take
themtoheart,we can stop
seeing the last fewmonths
as a curse andcome to
accept themasagift.

Dinkin is president of the National
Conflict Resolution Center, a San
Diego-based group working to create
solutions to challenging issues,
including intolerance and incivility.
To learn about NCRC’s
programming, visit ncrconline.com

NeverhasLaborDay
been sowelcomed.This has
beena summer likeno
other.

I’mnot talking about the
weirdness resulting from
COVID-19, likebasketball
played inagiant bubble.Or
maskedwalks on thebeach.
Ordrive-in church services.

I’m talking about the
violence.Theunofficial
start of summer—Memori-
alDay—wasmarredby the
murder inMinneapolis of
GeorgeFloyd, aBlackman,
by aWhitepolice officer.
Floyd’s death sparkedout-
rage across the country.
Protests erupted in all 50
states, drawingpeople of all
races andages.

In theweeks that fol-
lowed, according to thePew
ResearchCenter, asmany
as 69percent of ushada
conversationabout racial
inequality.

Corporations joined the
conversation, too, pledging
support for theBlackLives
Mattermovement and
promising todoabetter job
withhiring andpromotions.
Consumerproduct compa-
nies acknowledged the

offensive origins of beloved
householdbrands— like
UncleBen’s rice andAunt
Jemimasyrup—andmade
changes.

Our frayednerves gave
way toa collectivehopeful-
ness—that somehow,we
were finally onourway to
addressing racial injustice.

Then,withLaborDay—
theunofficial endof sum-
mer— just around the cor-
ner,Kenosha,Wis., police
officerRustenSheskey shot
JacobBlake seven times in
thebackasBlake tried to
evadearrest.

Blake isBlack; Sheskey
isWhite.Blake survived the
gunfire, buthe is paralyzed
fromthewaist downand
unlikely towalk again.

KareemAbdul-Jabbar
wrote inTheGuardian
aboutwhat seems tobea
dying ember of hope: that
Americawas finally com-
mitted to the simple idea
that beingBlack shouldn’t
make itmoredifficult to
survive a run-inwithpolice.
Thebasketball legendde-
scribes thepopularity of the
BlackLivesMattermove-
ment that swept through
America over the last few
months as a small butpow-

erful sun.However, in the
wakeofBlake’s shooting,
Abdul-Jabbar says, “The
small sun set quickly.The
dying emberhadbeenextin-
guished.”

Abdul-Jabbar’s former
team, theMilwaukeeBucks,
boycottedGame5of the
NBAplayoffs toprotest the
fact that theWisconsin
stateLegislaturewas slow
to react to racial injustice in
the state.OtherNBAteams
followed suit. InMajor
LeagueBaseball, three
gameswere canceled, ledby
theMilwaukeeBrewers.

Perhaps the ember of
hopehasmiraculously
flickeredback.

Still, wehavea longway
to go.The twin tragedies of
the fates that befellGeorge
FloydandJacobBlakeare
thebookendsof the ghastly
summerof 2020.Wemustdo
better. It startswith the
uncomfortable conversa-
tions somanyof us are
alreadyhaving.But it con-
tinueswith a commitment
tomovebeyondwords and
takeaction.

Thedesire to actwas
evident ona recentAugust
night.More than8,000peo-
ple— from15 countries on

six continents— joined the
SanDiego-basedNational
ConflictResolutionCenter
for a virtual conversation
about systemic racism.The
event featuredNewYork
Timesbestselling authors
RobinDiAngelo and Ibram
X.Kendi, and itwasmoder-
atedbyPulitzerPrize-win-
ning journalistWesleyLow-
ery.

Bothauthorsbelieve
that eachof us canplay a
role in achieving anan-
tiracist society. Inhis book
“HowtoBeanAntiracist,”
Kendi defines anantiracist
as “onewho is supporting
anantiracist policy through
their actions or expressing
anantiracist idea.” Simply
declaring “I amnot a racist”
is not enough.Action is
required. In fact,Kendi
views inactionas inherently
racist because it preserves
the statusquo.

DiAngelo, the author of
“WhiteFragility,” frames it
thisway:Unless you inter-
rupt racism, you collude
with it. If you recognize a
disparity in an institutionor
policy, she says, chances are
that anorganization is
already fighting it. You can
join that fight, offering your

Summer of 2020 marked by tragedy at beginning, end
A PATH FORWARD

BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

Today is Sunday, Sept. 6, the
250th day of 2020. There are
116 days left in the year.

Today’s highlights
On Sept. 6, 1997, a public
funeral was held for Princess
Diana at Westminster Abbey in
London, six days after her
death in a car crash in Paris.
In Calcutta, India, weeping
masses gathered to pay
homage to Mother Teresa, who
had died the day before at age
87.

On this date
In 1901, President William
McKinley was shot and mor-
tally wounded by anarchist
Leon Czolgosz at the Pan-
American Exposition in Buf-
falo, N.Y. (McKinley died eight
days later; Czolgosz was
executed on Oct. 29.)

In 1995, Baltimore Orioles
shortstop Cal Ripken broke
Lou Gehrig’s record by playing
his two-thousand-131st con-
secutive game.

Today’s birthdays
Comedian JoAnne Worley is
85. Rock singer-musician
Roger Waters (Pink Floyd) is
77. Actor Swoosie Kurtz is 76.
Actor Jane Curtin is 73. Come-
dian Jeff Foxworthy is 62.
Former New Jersey Gov. Chris
Christie is 58. Actor Rosie
Perez is 56. Actor Naomie
Harris is 44.
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